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Abstract Mechanisms and timescales responsible for
pockmark formation and maintenance remain uncertain,
especially in areas lacking extensive thermogenic fluid
deposits (e.g., previously glaciated estuaries). This study
characterizes seafloor activity in the Belfast Bay, Maine
nearshore pockmark field using (1) three swath bathymetry
datasets collected between 1999 and 2008, complemented
by analyses of shallow box-core samples for radionuclide
activity and undrained shear strength, and (2) historical
bathymetric data (report and smooth sheets from 1872,
1947, 1948). In addition, because repeat swath bathymetry
surveys are an emerging data source, we present a selected
literature review of recent studies using such datasets for
seafloor change analysis. This study is the first to apply the
method to a pockmark field, and characterizes macro-scale
(>5 m) evolution of tens of square kilometers of highly
irregular seafloor. Presence/absence analysis yielded no
change in pockmark frequency or distribution over a 9-year
period (1999–2008). In that time pockmarks did not
detectably enlarge, truncate, elongate, or combine. Histor-
ical data indicate that pockmark chains already existed in
the 19th century. Despite the lack of macroscopic changes
in the field, near-bed undrained shear-strength values of
less than 7 kPa and scattered downcore 137Cs signatures
indicate a highly disturbed setting. Integrating these
findings with independent geophysical and geochemical
observations made in the pockmark field, it can be
concluded that (1) large-scale sediment resuspension and
dispersion related to pockmark formation and failure do not
occur frequently within this field, and (2) pockmarks can
persevere in a dynamic estuarine setting that exhibits
minimal modern fluid venting. Although pockmarks are
conventionally thought to be long-lived features maintained
by a combination of fluid venting and minimal sediment
accumulation, this suggests that other mechanisms may be
equally active in maintaining such irregular seafloor
morphology. One such mechanism could be upwelling
within pockmarks induced by near-bed currents.
Introduction
Since their scientific discovery by King and MacLean (1970),
pockmarks remain one of the most widespread and enigmatic
subaqueous landforms. Today, pockmark fields are known to
occur in a variety of settings worldwide (e.g., Hovland and
Judd 1988; Fleischer et al. 2001; Mazurenko and Soloviev
2003), including deltas (Nelson et al. 1979), fjords (e.g.,
Webb et al. 2009), rias (e.g., Iglesias and García-Gil 2007),
and previously glaciated estuaries (e.g., Fader 1991), as well
as in areas of petroleum production (e.g., Tjelta et al. 2007)
and gas hydrate occurrence (e.g., Vaular et al. 2010). Fluid
escape is commonly invoked for pockmark formation and
maintenance (cf. Judd and Hovland 2007), and in some areas
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they actively vent freshwater and/or methane (e.g., Whiticar
2002; Hustoft et al. 2009). However, the initiation of a large
pockmark has never been observed directly, and in addition
to fluid venting, other mechanisms could play a role in their
origin (sensu Paull et al. 2002), alteration (e.g., Bøe et al.
1998) and preservation (e.g., Josenhans et al. 1978).
In assessments of pockmark field longevity, it is
important to constrain the frequency of pockmark forma-
tion, and if applicable, pockmark demise. Contrasting with
the current wealth of information on global pockmark
occurrence, much less is known about their longer-term
activity and persistence. This is particularly relevant in
nearshore settings where fluid venting appears to be
minimal (e.g., Ussler et al. 2003), and mechanisms for
pockmark formation are less apparent. Indeed, the need for
extended monitoring has increasingly been emphasized
since the turn of the century (e.g., Judd and Hovland
2007; Hammer et al. 2009; Hovland et al. 2010).
Within this context, bathymetric data spanning more
than a century were evaluated for a well-studied pockmark
field located in Belfast Bay, Maine (Fig. 1), including more
recent repeat swath bathymetry surveys. Despite extensive
research (cf. below), the field’s activity pattern and
mechanisms responsible for pockmark formation and
maintenance remain unresolved. Moreover, this field may
be representative of other pockmark fields found in
previously glaciated estuaries, also lacking thermogenic
fluids. Pockmark field longevity was assessed based on (1)
co-located high-resolution swath bathymetry surveys col-
lected over a 9-year period (1999–2008), coupled with
radionuclide and shear-strength analyses of shallow core
samples, and (2) historical datasets from 1872, 1947, and
1948.
Physical setting
Igneous and metamorphic rocks frame the coast of Maine,
with no evidence of petroleum-bearing sedimentary rocks
(Osberg et al. 1985). Differential erosion over millions of
years has shaped the irregular coastal and inner shelf
regions, and Holocene sea-level rise has formed numerous
estuaries and bays (Kelley 1987; Belknap et al. 1987;
Barnhardt et al. 1996).
Late Wisconsinan glaciers retreated from the Maine
coast between 15 and 13 ka (Dorion et al. 2001), leaving
heterogeneous deposits of till, glacial outwash, and glacial-
marine mud across the present seafloor (Belknap and Shipp
1991). Glacial-marine (GM) muddy sediments commonly
cover rock and till seaward of the late Pleistocene marine
limit (Thompson and Borns 1985). Stratified GM sediment
is the most common deposit along the inner shelf of
northern New England and the Canadian Maritimes, and
completely fills some bedrock basins with more than 50 m
of sediment (King and Fader 1986; Kelley and Belknap
1991; Barnhardt et al. 1997).
Fig. 1 Digital terrain model
(hill-shaded bathymetry illumi-
nated from 250°) and bathyme-
try of the Belfast Bay pockmark
field from the 2006 USGS swath
bathymetry survey (after
Andrews et al. 2010). Box-core
collection sites are indicated by
crosses. Note that two box cores
collected in the same pockmark
are represented by only
one cross
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Isostatic effects of glaciation strongly influenced local
sea level during the late Quaternary (Barnhardt et al. 1995).
Marine incursion accompanied deglaciation, with maxi-
mum sea level occurring approx. 60–70 m higher than
along today’s coast. Within 2,000 years, further ice retreat
and associated isostatic uplift caused sea level to fall to
approx. 60 m below the present-day level (12.5 cal. ka), at
which point most of Belfast Bay would have been dry land.
Since then, sea level has risen at varying rates (Kelley et al.
2010). At many locations, a transgressive surface of erosion
is observed, with Holocene mud or sand overlying glacial
sediment (Belknap et al. 1994; Barnhardt et al. 1997). This
erosive surface post-dates the lowstand, and thus any
sediment overlying it was deposited during the last
12.5 cal. ka.
Belfast Bay is a protected, shallow (<70 m), muddy
estuary located at the head of Penobscot Bay. The
embayment has a mean tidal range of 3.1 m. It is fed by a
small river, the Passagassawakeag, and is within 20 km of
the Penobscot River (346 m3 s−1 mean discharge; PEARL
2011). Although bedrock-channeled rivers transport sedi-
ment during periods of high discharge in the region (Fenster
et al. 2001; Brothers et al. 2008), sediment introduction in
Belfast Bay is much less than the available accommodation
space. Pockmarks typify the embayment’s bathymetry and
occupy 5.8 km2, or 24% of the mapped seafloor (Andrews
et al. 2010). Three-dimensional models of Penobscot Bay’s
circulation suggest that near-bottom currents in Belfast Bay
are minimal, and generally do not exceed 0.2 ms−1 in any
direction (Xue et al. 2000).
Belfast Bay pockmark field: active venting?
Geophysical surveys have revealed pockmarks and shallow
natural gas, though not always coincident, within most
muddy estuaries along Maine’s coast. Moreover, geochem-
ical analyses have confirmed the presence of microbially
generated methane in seafloor sediments, in small amounts
within 1 m of the seafloor and in ignitable quantities at
depths exceeding 5 m (Barnhardt et al. 1997; Christian
2000; Ussler et al. 2003). Acoustic turbidity and enhanced
reflectors occur in 24% of the field, but Belfast Bay does
not contain distinct gas “chimneys” such as are found in
other pockmark fields (Judd and Hovland 2007). Nor does
the field exhibit paleo-pockmarks, or channels in CHIRP
sonar data (Fig. 2). The pockmarks occur only within
Holocene mud, and do not penetrate below the Holocene/
Pleistocene unconformity, thus confining pockmark forma-
tion to the Holocene (Rogers et al. 2006; Andrews et al.
2010).
Because of the ubiquity of shallow natural gas, methane
escape has often been hypothesized as a key mechanism for
pockmark formation in the area (e.g., Scanlon and Knebel
1989; Kelley et al. 1994). Rogers et al. (2006) proposed
that lakes, marshes, and bogs that existed offshore when sea
level was lower than at present provided the organic
Fig. 2 An interpreted CHIRP
sonar profile in the northern
sector of the study area with
minimal pockmarks (after
Andrews et al. 2010; see Fig. 1
for location). Depth conversions
are based on sound velocity of
1,500 ms−1 in both water and
sediment. M Holocene estuarine/
bay mud, E distinct reflector
hypothesized to be the source
bed for biogenically derived
methane, U Pleistocene/Holo-
cene unconformity, GM glacial-
marine sediment, NG natural
gas, a intrasedimentary doming
(cf. Judd and Hovland 2007)
potentially caused by a lag
deposit or gas migration,
b potential bioherm
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material that evolved into the methane in today’s seafloor,
and by inference, escaped to form Belfast Bay’s pockmarks.
Recently, Kelley et al. (2010) verified the presence of
submerged organic deposits, with the discovery of drowned
freshwater wetland and estuarine deposits nearby in the
northwestern Gulf of Maine.
In a 1989 analog sidescan sonar survey of the bay,
Kelley et al. (1994) captured an image of material
apparently ejecting from a pockmark, and interpreted it as
a fluid-escape event analogous to what may form the
depressions. In addition, pockmarks identified in the
concurrent bathymetric trace had slopes of 30°. Such steep
slopes in a muddy estuarine seafloor would presumably
slump without reinforcement by venting fluids, and Kelley
et al. (1994) interpreted the morphology as an indication of
relatively frequent venting activity. Indeed, Andrews et al.
(2010) reported pockmark walls commonly exceeding even
40° in the bay.
Further assessments of the field’s activity came from
Gontz’ (2002) comparison of a 1989 and a 1999 sidescan
sonar survey, revealing a 32% apparent change whereby
many pockmarks disappeared or were initiated in the 10-
year time span. However, due to an unquantifiable error
associated with different and older geopositioning systems
(Loran C and DGPS), and without detailed information on
sidescan sonar towfish layback, these results are now
considered unreliable. Other evidence consistent with
ongoing pockmark activity in the bay and along the Gulf
of Maine coast includes remote-operated vehicle (ROV)
records of turbidity (Belknap 1991; Arnold 2002), and local
mariners’ observations of turbid water, bubbles, and
sediment plumes (cf. Kelley et al. 1994; Rogers et al.
2006).
Unlike other fields associated with methane venting
(e.g., Hovland et al. 2005), methane-derived authigenic
carbonate has never been found in the bay (Barnhardt et al.
1997; Ussler et al. 2003). Small holes within and around
the pockmarks (Arnold 2002) may reflect venting, and
could be considered unit pockmarks (Hovland et al. 1984).
These are small depressions (<5 m diameter) that often
surround larger pockmarks, and are considered artifacts of
an expulsion event (Hovland and Judd 1988). In the present
case, however, some of these holes undoubtedly relate to
the abundance of burrowing fauna (e.g., the lobster
Homarus americanus, and the wolf fish Anarhichas lupus;
David Townsend, personal communication), and to anthro-
pogenic impacts (e.g., fishing, dragging, mooring).
Although fauna associated with methane have not been
identified, pockmark-related fishing practices do exist in the
region. In Belfast Bay, lobster fishermen preferentially set
traps in the pockmarks when seafloor thermal conditions
are favorable (Bill Sneed, personal communication). In
other regional fields, fishermen intentionally avoid placing
their gear within depressions they call “death holes”; ascribing
poor fishing to alleged methane escape at these sites (Josh
Conover, Scott Keenan, personal communication).
Ussler et al. (2003) conducted a detailed geochemical
survey in Belfast Bay that included usage of a towed metal-
oxide methane sensor, and pore-fluid chromatographic and
isotopic analyses on samples collected from gravity cores
of 1.1 m average length and 1.9 m maximum length.
Neither approach revealed significant amounts of methane
or, in the cores, freshwater. Those authors also interpreted
downcore modern carbon measurements as indications that
the pockmarks were actively filling in, even though one
third of their samples collected within pockmarks at the
same depth intervals produced pre-Holocene dates. They
overall concluded that “the combined data from our
geochemical surveys provide no compelling evidence for
especially active methane production in the shallow sub-
seafloor of Belfast Bay ... thus these pockmarks may be
inactive”. Nevertheless, Rogers et al. (2006) argued that
this could be explained by the shortness of the cores used in
the earlier study, and the fact that their locations did not all
coincide with sites where seismic-reflection records pin-
pointed natural gas. From the numerous observations
described above, it is evident that Belfast Bay’s current
activity status remains controversial.
Materials and methods
Bathymetry
Three high-resolution swath bathymetry surveys were
completed in Belfast Bay on 28 May 1999, 17 September
2006, and 24 September 2008. The US National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) conducted the
1999 multibeam survey aboard the R/V Rude with a Reson
SeaBat 9003 (455 kHz) shallow-water sonar system, at
50% multibeam coverage over approx. 42.5 km2. There
were 40 soundings per ping with an average swath width of
108° after editing. Geopositioning was determined by a
NAVSTAR global positioning system (GPS), augmented by
the US Coast Guard differential GPS. Data were acquired
using Triton-Elics’ ISIS software version 4.28, and pro-
cessed shipside using CARIS HIPS System version 4.2.7.
Data were binned at 3×3 m resolution, and NOAA
produced a 20×20 m grid of the field (NOAA 2000).
In cooperation with the University of Maine, the U.S.
Geological Survey (USGS) conducted the two subsequent
surveys with a bow-mounted Systems Engineering and
Assessment (SEA Group, Somerset) SwathPlus Interfero-
metric sonar (234 kHz) onboard the R/V Rafael. Swath
width ranged from 75 to 100 m and lines were spaced
100 m apart. A real-time kinematic GPS signal sent from a
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base station onshore in Belfast, Maine provided position
coordinates. Sound velocity casts were collected every 2–
3 h to correct for changes in the speed of sound within the
water column. Interferometric sonar data were acquired and
initially processed with Swath Plus and SEA Swath
Processor software. Raw data were binned at 0.1×0.1 m
resolution. A final manual line-by-line editing of the data
was completed using CARIS HIPS 6.0. In 2006, CHIRP
sonar data were concurrently collected with an EdgeTech
FSSB 424 system operating at 4–24 kHz. Those initial
results are presented in Andrews et al. (2010).
The US Coast Guard had conducted the two earliest
surveys of the bay in 1872—H1106 and H1258 (US
Coast Survey 1872a,b)—collecting depth soundings with
leadlines and poles, and positioning by sextants and
triangulation with topographic stations. No official
Descriptive Reports exist for those surveys. In 1947 the
US Coast and Geodetic Survey (USCGS) conducted
survey H7198, to update for hazards and generally
coinciding with survey H1106 (USCGS 1947). That
survey has a Descriptive Report, and was conducted
with a fathometer, graphic recorder, hand leadline and
pole (USCGS 1948). Positioning was by the same
methods as those of the earlier surveys, and soundings
were projected on the basis of aerial photographs.
Because the positioning, projection, instrumentation,
and line spacing of these historical surveys differ
markedly from those of the modern surveys, in the
present study these data are compared only in terms of
pockmark presence and general feature position.
Difference analysis
Selected data from the 2006 (25 km2) and 2008 (12.7 km2)
surveys can confidently be compared with the 1999 dataset,
because the surveys share the same trackline orientation,
and the USGS collected 100% bathymetric coverage. All
datasets were gridded at 5×5 m resolution, and the 1999
dataset was further edited in CARIS HIPs. This resolution
was chosen because (1) all datasets were compatible in this
case; (2) it offers a computationally non-intensive baseline
to assess x, y, or z directional offsets, the presence of which
diminishes the usefulness of higher-resolution comparison;
and (3) one can distinguish pockmarks from the back-
ground seafloor and potential survey artifacts with very
high confidence. All gridded surfaces were imported into
Fledermaus (IVS 3d, New Brunswick), whereby each grid
was converted into a digital terrain model file, then
exported into ArcGIS (ESRI, version 9.2.) to generate a
32-bit floating-point bathymetric grid. In ArcMap rasterized
datasets were subtracted using the Math toolbox Minus
tool. Pockmarks were extracted and counted by methods
described in Andrews et al. (2010).
Preliminary evaluation found small (1–5 m), consis-
tently oriented offsets between the datasets, attributed to
differences in geopositioning and vessel configuration.
Despite shifting and aligning based on seafloor features
that were unlikely to have changed overtime (moraines),
perfect three-dimensional registration was not achieved.
In view of the steep pockmark slopes (approx. 20–40°,
cf. above), even a minimal lateral offset would result in
substantial volumetric changes. For this reason, data
evaluation was restricted to pockmark presence/absence
and any changes in morphology indicated by offset
symmetry.
Cores
Six shallow sediment cores (21–52 cm length) were
collected using a GOMEX box corer (Boland and Rowe
1991) from aboard the R/V Argo Maine in August 2008,
four within, two at the outskirts of the pockmark field
(Fig. 1; see below for more information on core location).
In each case, the 20×20×50 cm box was subsampled
onboard ship by manual insertion of a Lexan sleeve (inner
diameter 9.2 cm) into the center where the sediment was
least disturbed. All subsampled cores were subsequently
transported to University of Maine laboratories with care to
minimize mechanical disturbance.
Two cores collected for radionuclide analysis were
frozen and then sliced into 2-cm-thick, uniform “cook-
ies”. Analysis was conducted using the University of
Maine Canberra germanium gamma ray detector and
counter.
Four other cores were transported to the University of
Massachusetts Amherst Geotechnical laboratory where
the undrained shear strength, su, was measured over the
upper ~0.2 m using a miniature T-Bar penetrometer. The
setup included a T-bar (4.1 mm diameter, 25.4 mm length)
attached via a thin rod (3.6 mm diameter) to a 49 N load
cell. The T-bar was inserted at a constant rate using a
computer for a servo-controlled screw jack motor, with
simultaneous acquisition of penetration resistance loading.
Undrained shear strength was determined using the
following relationship:
su ¼ qtcorr=N
where qt-corr is the load corrected for measured T-bar shaft
friction, and N a factor, typically 14, which is correlated to
su measured using other index tests, and accounts for
probe geometry and differences in loading mechanics (cf.
Boscardin 2007 for more information). The cores were cut
into sections for measurement to account for the maximum
12 cm penetration depth of the T-bar, and results were




Dataset subtraction yielded no detectable change in pock-
mark frequency, distribution, or morphology in the 1999–
2008 study interval. The area (12.7 km2) coincidently
surveyed in all three surveys consistently contained 1,153
pockmarks. The area of overlap between the 2006 and 1999
datasets (25 km2) invariably contained 1,727 pockmarks
(Fig. 1).
Pockmarks did not detectably change in roundness,
merge with other pockmarks, or significantly (>5 m)
enlarge in lateral extent. Furthermore, there was no visual
or geophysical evidence of any plumes emanating from the
pockmarks.
Historical data
The 1948 Descriptive Report clearly identifies pockmarks
(USCGS 1948). After initial concerns that the fathometer
was giving “misses”, the survey devoted special attention to
these features, by collecting a denser spacing of soundings
(Fig. 3a). Subsequent splits, crosslines, and finally a
development along what appeared to be the axis of a
possible trench confirmed the presence of pockmarks (p. 5),
with the summary noting that “the bottom here is flat with
holes from 5 to 25 feet deeper than the general bottom
depths” (p. 2). The report also recognized that the earlier
surveys of 1872 indeed indicated the presence of deep
holes, though the excessively wide line spacing failed to
better resolve these.
Despite data and projection differences, the historic
contours of 1872 and 1947 generally correspond to the
modern pockmark chains, with an exception in the north
(Fig. 3b, data for 2006). The crenulated contours more
tightly follow the chains in the western portion of the field,
where more soundings were collected in 1947, and vessels
were closer to topographic stations. The eastern contours
mimic the shape of prominent pockmark chains, but
spatially do not line up well, nor do they recognize the
northern extent of a prominent chain. Nevertheless, the
100-foot contour roughly corresponds to some of the deepest
combined pockmarks imaged in the modern surveys.
Radionuclide activity
Within the pockmark field, the cores were collected at the
base of a pockmark (cores PBBC-08-03, PBBC-08-04), on
the sidewall of this pockmark (PBBC-08-05), and outside
this pockmark approx. midway to a neighboring pockmark
(PBBC-08-07; Fig. 4). The other two cores were >0.5 km
away from any pockmarks (PBBC-08-01, PBBC-08-09).
There is an overall downcore decline in 210Pb activity
both inside the study pockmark (PBBC-08-04) and outside
the pockmark field (PBBC-08-09), but in neither case do
the values reach background levels (Fig. 5). Radionuclide
activity varies over a wider range inside the pockmark.
The presence of 137Cs in both these cores indicates
that sediment has accumulated both within and beyond
the confines of the pockmark field since the period of
maximum atmospheric nuclear testing in 1963–1964. The
downcore profiles reveal multiple 137Cs peaks, particu-
larly in core PBBC-08-04 inside the study pockmark
(Fig. 5a).
Undrained shear strength
Undrained shear strength ranges between 0 and 7 kPa for
the four cores collected within and beyond the pockmark
field (Fig. 6). These minimal strength values can be
considered as typical for “very soft soils”, according to
Holtz and Kovacs (1981). The data show su generally
increasing downcore, at least to 0.2 m core depth. Within
this depth interval, the su profiles outside the pockmark
field (core PBBC-08-01), at the base of the study pockmark
(PBBC-08-03), and in between two pockmarks (PBBC-08-
07) reached maximum values of 3.6, 2.2, and 1.6 kPa,
respectively. The core collected on the sidewall of the study
pockmark wall (PBBC-08-05) recorded the greatest
strength, i.e., 6.5 kPa. Sharp peaks in shear-strength values
(e.g., PBBC-08-07) may reflect sedimentary layering, or the




Using co-located swath bathymetry surveys for seafloor
change analysis is still a novel technique, with baseline
datasets dating back only to the late 1990s (Table 1). In its
first application to pockmark-longevity assessment, the
method characterized macro-scale (>5 m) evolution of tens
of square kilometers of highly irregular seafloor. However,
it was not possible to resolve smaller-scale changes due to
offsets between datasets. Such offsets are common in
difference analyses of steeply sloping features (cf. Smith
et al. 2005; Hughes Clarke et al. 2009), and are particularly
evident when data are not collected using RTK positioning
(this study). That such artifacts exist even in studies using
high-quality modern swath bathymetry data underscores the
need for caution when interpreting “change” among data-
sets of varying resolution and quality, especially in areas
with complex seafloors.
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Incorporating historical data temporally extended this
study’s presence/absence analysis, though in significantly
less detail (i.e., pockmark frequency and distribution could
not be quantified). Differences in navigation and projection
may account for tens of meters of offset between the
historic (1872, 1947) and modern (1999, 2006, 2008)
datasets. Similarly, distinct line spacing, vertical references,
and the arbitrary association of the 60-foot (18.5 m) contour
with pockmark chains could explain the lack of full chain
accordance between the surveys (1872, 1947, 2006). The
fact remains that pockmark chains existed in 1872, and
coupled with the lack of major change between 1999 and
Fig. 3 a Overlapped Smooth
Sheets containing the original
soundings (in feet) from histor-
ical surveys (US Coast Survey
1872a,b; USCGS 1947) roughly
projected over Belfast Bay. Sur-
vey H1106 (1872), mostly
overlain by H7198 (1947),
covered the western portion of
the field and H1258 (1872) the
east. We drew 60-foot (18.5 m)
and 100-foot (30 m; field center)
contour lines around the sound-
ings, though in some instances
we traced contours already
lightly drawn on the smooth
sheets, presumably by someone
associated with the surveys. b
2006 bathymetry overlain by the
rendered historical contours
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2008, the data strongly suggest that the field existed in a
form similar to the present at least 140 years ago. These
results both directly document minimal pockmark age, and
provide strong support to the hypothesis/conventional
wisdom that pockmarks are long-lived features (cf. Judd
and Hovland 2007).
Core-based evidence of sediment reworking
Since neither core tested for radionuclide activity reached
background levels of 210Pb, the data are not suitable for the
Fig. 6 Undrained shear strength (su) of the four box cores: cores
PBBC-08-03, PBBC-08-05, and PBBC-08-07 are located within the
pockmark field, core PBBC-08-01 beyond the confines of the field (cf.
main text for more information). Due to the height restrictions
imposed by the load frame, it was not possible to measure the top
12 cm of PBBC-08-03
Fig. 5 Downcore radionuclide activity profiles in a core PBBC-08-04 (base of pockmark), and b core PBBC-08-09 (outside the pockmark field)
Fig. 4 Locations of the group of four box cores collected within the
pockmark field (cf. Fig. 1), superimposed on CHIRP sonar data.
Interpreted units are the same as in Fig. 2: M Holocene mud, GM
glacial-marine sediment, NG natural gas, BR bedrock, a intrasedi-
mentary doming
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generation of any age model. Furthermore, due to multiple
137Cs peaks within each core, no attempt was made to
assign an age to any single peak and to assess sediment
accumulation. Concordant spikes in radionuclide activity
likely reflect changes in grain size (Nittrouer et al. 1979).
Any post-depositional mobility of 137Cs (cf. Davis et al.
1984) is improbable in these sediments because of the low
organic content (<10% loss on ignition; Brothers 2010).
Instead, these isotopic trends in the box cores are
interpreted to indicate a highly disturbed near-bed environ-
ment both inside and outside the pockmarks. Combined
with the erratic radiocarbon ages reported by Ussler et al.
(2003), these radionuclide signatures suggest that sediments
are regularly reworked, and steady sediment accumulation
does not characterize this environment. Potential mecha-
nisms that can introduce and rework sediments within an
estuarine pockmark include fluvial deposition, slumping of
pockmark walls, fluid venting, near-bed resuspension,
anthropogenic disturbance (e.g., fishing practices, ancho-
rages), and bioturbation.
The minimal strength values for the intact core samples
are comparable to those found in other offshore fine-
grained sediments (e.g., Randolph 2004), and corroborate
other lines of evidence (cf. above) that the field’s shallow
sediments could be easily disturbed. We found the greatest
shear strength in a sample collected on a pockmark wall,
which could reflect the scouring away of weaker sediments
and the exposure of more consolidated material.
Pockmark field longevity and venting?
Belfast Bay stratigraphy indicates that pockmarks must
have formed following the sea-level lowstand, and thus
have a maximum potential age of 12,500 years B.P.;
historical records constrain at least some of the field’s
pockmarks to a minimum age of 140 years. While this
study temporally constrains major seafloor morphologic
changes, the methods were not suited for detailed charac-
terization of seafloor venting. In place of that, we reconcile
the observations of Ussler et al. (2003) with Rogers et al.
(2006), and conclude that this field does not persistently
vent fluid from every pockmark. Assuming that fluid
escape is the mechanism responsible for pockmarks, our
finding that essentially no new pockmarks (>5 m) formed
over 9 years (1999–2008) may mean that no venting
occurred during this observation period. Alternatively,
venting may have occurred but had only weak effects on
seafloor morphology (i.e., new pockmarks would have been
smaller than our grid resolution (5 m), and thus went
undetected). Whatever the case, the data imply that major
Table 1 Selected studies (in chronological order) from the last ca. 5 years using repeat swath bathymetry surveys for seafloor change detection







Research subject of repeat surveys
Ferrini and Flood
(2005)
Shinnecock Inlet, Long Island, New
York (NY), USA;
Eel River Margin, California
(CA), USA
42 NY; 11 CA 6 NY; 2 CA 1998–2002; 1999, 2000 Ripple scour depression evolution
Knaapen et al.
(2005)
North Sea, between UK and The
Netherlands
12 22 2000–2001 Bedform migration, small to medium
dunes
Smith et al. (2005) Monterey Canyon, Monterey Bay,
CA, USA
6 3 2002–2003 Submarine canyon geomorphic change
Smith et al. (2007) Monterey Canyon, Monterey Bay,
CA, USA
29 7 2002–2005 Submarine canyon geomorphic change
Xu et al. (2008) Monterey Canyon, Monterey Bay,
CA, USA
35 7 2003–2006 Sandwave migration
Barrie et al.
(2009)
Inner continental shelf of the
Canadian Pacific
Margin, Boundary Pass (BP)
and Eastern Juan
de Fuca Strait (JFS)
48 BP; 96 JFS 5 BP; 2 JFS 2001, 2003, 2004, 2006;
1998, 2006
Very large dune migration
Hughes Clarke et
al. (2009)
Squamish River Delta, BC, Canada;
Oliver Sound,
Baffin Island (BI), Canada




Stromboli Island, Italy 45 2 1999, 2003 Island volcano flank pre/post landslide
Foucher et al.
(2010)
Håkon Mosby mud volcano,
offshore northern
Norway
36 2 2003, 2006 Mud volcano geomorphic evolution and
activity
Hill (2011) Fraser River Delta, western Canada 143 8 1994, 2000–2003, 2005,
2006
Channel system evolution and sediment
wave origin resolution
This study Belfast Bay, Maine, USA 112 3 1998, 2006, 2008 Pockmark field geomorphic evolution
Geo-Mar Lett
pockmark formation is episodic, and has not occurred in the
last ca. 10 years in Belfast Bay. Furthermore, these
integrated observations illustrate that present-day pockmark
frequency and distribution do not necessarily reflect
modern venting.
Similarly, these data indicate that this field’s pockmarks
are not prone to collapse or burial. This is a novel finding in
an estuarine pockmark field, because one would expect the
pockmarks to diminish in such a disturbed setting in the
absence of regular fluid venting. That the pockmarks were
maintained over the 9-year study period, and likely pre-
dated those surveys by at least a century, suggests that the
pockmarks do not require protracted venting for preserva-
tion, and that other mechanisms are evidently capable of
maintaining the pockmarks. One such possible mechanism,
explored in observational and modeling work by Manley et
al. (2004) and Hammer et al. (2009), is upwelling within
pockmarks induced by weak near-bed currents. Although
near-bed currents in Belfast Bay are not expected to exceed
0.2 ms−1, they should suffice to induce upwelling in
pockmarks that would be strong enough to prevent
accumulation of fine-grained sediments, thereby maintain-
ing the pockmarks in the study area. Clearly, this aspect
warrants further research, strengthening the call for long-
term monitoring of pockmarks, particularly with regard to
inner pockmark physical and geochemical conditions.
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